
let the fun begin.

Carnival offers you more choices than 
any other cruise line.  Wait’ll you see 
your selection of accommodations, dining 
options, activities, excursions and pampering 
services.  All you have to do is decide what 
kind of vacation you want.  And, by the 
way, be as choosy as you like.  After all, it is 
a “Fun Ship” vacation.

Included - delicious meals

Included - spectacular entertainment

Included - programs for children of all ages

Included - the most exciting destinations
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Cruise into 
Paradise!

on receiving your complimentary Ocean Adventure Reward

Book your vacation with these easy steps:

Step 1:  Follow the instructions enclosed in this package.      
 Please read the terms and conditions.

Step 2:  Mail the forms along with the required funds 
 (if applicable) to the address listed.

Step 3:  Once you have been registered, we will contact you     
 regarding your vacation.

Explore the entire brochure for all the exciting vacation options!!
This reward is for promotional use only and is not for resale

Odenza offers only the best when it comes to fulfilling your vacation dreams. 

All you have to do is register your certificate by following three easy steps and we will be in touch!

Our full service in house travel agency is staffed by travel professionals. 

You name it and we will make your vacation dreams come true!

Odenza builds travel dreams! 

Ask us about great rates on....

Airfare Additional cruise days 
or ports!

Entertainment Passes Car Rentals Hotel Nights



ITINERARY Carnival Ecstasy

4 Day Western Caribbean from Galveston, tX

This wonderful Western Caribbean cruise features four fun-filled days at 
sea and a full day in Cozumel. It’s the perfect 4 Day getaway from the  
port of Galveston. Enjoy the many activities on board the world’s most 
exciting cruise line.

 Day    Port of Call

 1 Day

 2 Day

 3 Day

 4 Day

 5 Day

Galveston, tX

fun Day at sea

Cozumel, mexico

fun Day at sea

Galveston, tX

Carnival eCstasy

• Welcome Aboard Party

• Captain’s Cocktail Party

• Captain’s Gala Dinner

• Pampering Carnival Service

On Carnival cruise holiday, your meals and snacks are included. So, at breakfast, lunch or 
dinner, feel free to order just what you want.  If you’re hungry between meals, visit Carnival’s 
wide choice of snacks at the 24- hour pizzeria. Don’t miss the late-night buffet, an incredible 
selection of glorious food that’s also a feast for your eyes.

The possibilities are endless with on-board dazzling nightlife. There are lounges, bars and clubs to 
suit every taste. Whether you love Musicals, Rock-n-Roll, Country or Big Band, you’ll find we’re 
playing your song.

Kids just love Camp Carnival! There are all kinds of games, parties, talent shows, fun food events, 
arts,  crafts,  contests, movies and a whole lot more  — all under the supervision of friendly and 
competent Carnival Cruise kid counselors.

Enjoyment! Enjoy these fabulous carnival features:

• On shore excursions

• Choice of three pools, Including wading pool

• Onboard duty-free shopping

•       for kids

What’s Included on a typical cruise....
Great Food...

Great Entertainment...

Great Fun for Everyone...

legend 009a.psd - 271
*ECST-04_WCR-GALV.psd - 152
BCH203.psd - 247



Cozumel, Mexico

The climate is subtropical & the natives to Cozumel are of Mayan descent 
– Cozumel itself has become an underwater marine park to protect the 
delicate balance of its dazzling coral reefs & abundant variety of tropical 
fish visible to scuba divers and reef dwellers. 

The region of Cozumel and Akumal are well-known for the underground 
rivers that honeycomb the porous limestone of the Yucatan which provide 
some of the most beautiful cave and cavern diving in the world! 

The water is so clear that tropical fish can be seen without even getting 
your feet wet. 
 

Don’t wait around to explore the mysteries of the tropical island of Cozumel, 
  

Come visit the safest, friendliest and most hospitable island in the Caribbean!

because the fun is in every corner!
  

Cozumel, largest island in the mexican Caribbean is world renowned for its dazzling white sandy 
beaches and the remarkable clarity of the Caribbean ocean in which it rests. 
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